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and ninety-eight (1898), and the sum of frve thousand
(5,000) dollarsfor the fiscal year ending July thirty-first
(31st), eighteen hundred and ninety-nine (1899),"or somuch, thereof as may be necessary for the use of the
board of regents in carrying out the provisions of thisact.
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and "be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved April 23, 1897.
H.F. No. 832.
To enforce
payment oi
iai.es delinquent prior
to 1897.

CHAPTER 290.
An act to enforce the payment of taxes which
delinquent on or before the first IMonday in faaafirr in
the rear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven
(1S~97), and to extend the time for payment of said
tuxes under certain conditions, in alf counties where the
taxes <Jelinquet2t in thejear L89T and prior years, excepting taxes barred hy the statutes of limitations, exceed the sum of thirty (39} mills on the dollar of assessed valuation of realpropsrtv in such county for the
year 1896.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. In any county in this state in which the
taxes which appear to have become delinquent on the
first Monday m January, 1897, and prior years, excepting-such taxes the enforcement of which shall be barred
by the statute of Limitations at the time of the passage
of the resolutions hereinafter referred to, exceed thesam
rwi property, of thirty (30) mills onthedolUr of the assessed valuation of real property in such county for the year 1836,
which fact the board of county commissioners of such
counties shall find and declare by resolution adopted at
some regular or special meeting held on or before the
first day of August, 1897, it shall be the duty of the
county auditor at the time of making 1 the list of delinquent taxes in the year 1S98, as required by section 70
of the general ta:x laws, to mate out anil append to
such delinquent lists a list of all taxes u p o n real estate
in the county "which appear to hare become delinquent
in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninetyseven (1897), or any prior year or years, and have not
been satisfied by payment, redemption or sale of the
real estate to actual purchasers. Such list shall include
all taxes upon any real estate which may have been at
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any tax sale struck off to or declared to be forfeited to
the state and which have not been assigned or conveyed
by the state, whether such sale or forfeiture was valid
Or in valid, and as to which no valid assignment has
been made; and it shall also contain a description of
each piece or parcel of land upon which such taxes shall
not have been paid or satisfied as aforesaid, and opposite such description the name of the owner to whom
assessed, if known, and if unknown shall so state, and
the amount of taxes, principal and interest due thereon
according to the provisions of this act.
SEC. 2. The same proceedings shall be had with
reference to advertisement, judgment and sale of the
property described in such forfeited list as are required
by the general tax laws for advertisement, judgment
and sale of property described in the regular delinquent
list, and the sale thereof shall take place immediately
after the sale for delinquent taxes which takes place in
May, 1899. But separate tax judgment and copy tax
judgment books shall be provided for the forfeited lists.
SEC. 3. Any person having an interest in any tract
or parcel of real estate included or subject to be included
in such forfeited list may redeem the same at any time
on or before the first day of June, 1898, by paying into
the county treasury the original amount of taxes due
thereon, together with all costs (if any) of proceedings
therein described, without penalties or interest. And
any person having an interest in any tract or parcel of
real'estate included or subject to be included in such forfeited list may redeem the same at any time after the
first da3'of June, 1898, and before the first sale provided
under this act, by paying into the county treasury the
original amount of taxes due thereon with interest at
the rate of ten (10) per cent .per annum from the first
day of June, 1898, until the same is paid, together with
all costs of proceedings authorized by this act.
SEC. 4. Any person having an interest in any tract
or parcel of real estate included in such forfeited list may,
upon written application to the auditor of such county,
have the time for the payment of such taxes and the accrued interest, costs and penalties thereon, extended for
not exceeding the term of three (3) years upon complying
with the following conditions: The party having an iuterestin therealestateshall make written applicjition to
the county auditor, stating an accurate description of the
real estate as described in the forfeited list aforesaid,the
total amount of all such delinquent taxes, penalties,cost
and interest of every description against said land.
Such application, if correct, shall be then endorsed by
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the c o u n t y auditor "accepted for extension of time, "under the provisions of this act.
On presentation of this application to tlie treasurer of
the county not less than thirty (30) days before the
Payment of
sale provided by this act, together with an amount of
one vear'nin*
money eqnalto the interest for one year at the rate of
tcr«it ate°ii
on njy^rcffile six (€) per cent, per annnm on the aggregate amount of
a m o u n t of
taxcn.
said taxes, penalties, costs and interest, due upon said
real estate according-to said forfeited list, which said
amount sTiall be payment of interest for one (1) year in
advance, reqaired in payment to secnre the benefit of
extension under this act, and the further payment or
pro(>f of payment of all taxes accruing for the year or
Pa,yment of
years subsequent to the year 1895, against the said
all taxm rabproperty. The treasurer shall issue his receipt for the
sequcnt to
1.8 OB.
same, which receipt shall state from whom the money
is received, the date, the real property affected thereby,
and that the money is paid to secure the extension of
time for the payment of delinquent taxes under the provisions of this act.
Ucci ird of
The county treasurer shall therupon make report to
ei tennion to
the county auditor of such payment, and the auditor
Ij* mado.
shall mate record thereof in the proper books, and if
judgment shall have been rendered against such property, endorse on thetax judgment and copy tax: judgment books ag-ainstsuch piece or parcel of real property
affected tlereby,and on which aforesaid payments shall
have T>eenmade, the words "payment expended to !May
1st, 1900," or the term for whicn the extension • lias
been granted. The like extension may be made for each
succeeding-year on the same tracts or parcels of real estate by the payment to the county treasurer of the
-same amount in time and manner aforesaid, as interest
for an additional year in advance, and also the assessed
taxes for the year last passed, up to and not exceeding
a total of three (3) years in all extensions.
On entry by the county auditor of the indorsements
of
proceeding*
heretofore provided of the extension of time aforesaid,
"or ci.llcctici
all proceedings for thecollection of the taxes or judgments
for taxes extended thereby and for the sale as provided
"by tnis act, shall be suspended, and no sale or assignment of the claim or judgment of tlie state against sach
tract or parcel of real estate for snch extended taxes,
nor deed for the same, shall be made, executed or delivered until the expiration of the time for \vhichinterest
in advance has "been paid, as herein "before provided, to
secure the extension aforesaid.
Lltn of ita.te
Provided, that the extension of time herein provided
hold*,
shall not release the lien of the state npon such lands
for the taxes of anv year whatever.
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SEC. 5. The sale herein provided for shall be made by ^n,1^."!'*"
the countv auditor at his office, immediately following isoo, to "be
the delinquent sale in May, 1899, and shall be absolute ffilute and
and final. And all property on which extension shall be
granted as provided in section four (4) of this act, if not
redeemed, shall be sold at the delinquent tax sale next
following the expiration of such extension. The auditor shall sell such forfeited property at public vendue,
each piece or parcel separately, in the order described
on the copy judgment book and by the description
therein. In offering such property (or sale,heshallstate
the amount of taxes, interest and costs diie thereon, as
hereinbefore provided for redemption thereof, and he Provisions
shall first offer each piece or parcel to the highest bidder therefor, but if no bidder shall offer to pay the
amount due, or more, he shall then offer the same to
the bidder that will pay the highest sum not less than
the amount of the state tax due thereon, together with
the costs of proceedings authorized by this act.
Provided, however, that any piece or parcel of land against
for
which judgment shall be rendered for the taxes of 1895, Judgment
1895 taxes.
and no other year or years, and which shell be sold to
a purchaser, or bid in for the state, may be redeemed at
any time within one year from the date of sale, by any
person having an interest therein who shall pay into
the treasury of the county, for the use of the person entitled thereto, the amount for which the same was bid
in, with interest thereon at the rate of one (1) per cent,
per month.
Xoticc of
The provisions of the general tax laws now in force expiration
ol
relative to the giving of notice of the expiration of the redemption
redemption period shall apply in all respects to the redemption of such pieces or parcels of land as may be
subject to redemption under this act.
The county treasurer shall attend thesalc, and receive
all money paid thereon.
SEC. 6. The auditor shall execute to the purchaser of
any piece or parcel of property at such sale a certificate,
which may be substantially in the following form:
Form of
I,
, Auditor of the County of, certificate
do hereby certify that, at the sale of forfeited lands, pur- of sale.
suant to real estate tax judgmententered in the district
court, in the Count3' of
, on the
day of
, 18—, in proceedings to enforce the payment of
taxes upon real estate delinquent in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-six, and for prior years forthe
County of
, which sale was held at
in said County of
, on the
day of
,
the following described piece or parcel of land, situate
in said County of
, State of Minnesota, to-
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was offered for sale to the
highest bidder, and at said sale, t did sell -the said piece
OT parcel of land to - for the sura of dollars, that being the highest sum bid therefor, and lie
having paid said sum, I do therefore, in consideration
thereof, and pursuant to the statute in such cases
made and proyided, convey the said pieces or parcels of
land in fee simple to said , his heirs and
assigns forever.
Witness my hand aad official seal this day of
"

Certlficite
raaj be
recorded 01
arc

Certtflc»te»
prim* facie
eTid^Qce of
title.

pOMcatlon.

Refnial
to ffire

County Auditor.
Such certificate shall pass to the purchaser the estate
therein described -without any other act or deed whatever, subject only to the right of redemption proyided
by section five (5) of this act, and may be recorded as
deeds of real estate, and the record of such certificate
shall have the same force aad effect as eyidence or otherwise as the records of deeds of real estate. If any purchaser shall purchase at said sale more than one piece
or parcel of land, all of the pieces or parcels so purchased
may be included in the same certificate.
SEC . 7 , Said certificate or a copy of the record thereof shall be primo. facie evidence that the title to the
tract or tracts of land therein mentioned is ia the person, named in said certificate.
SEC. 8. "When any piece or parcel of land shall be so
sold the purchaser shall be entitled! to immediate possession of the piece or parcel purchased by him, and if,
on demand and presentation of the certificate of sale,
the person in possession of the piece or parcel refuse
or neglect to deliver such possession sach person may
be proceeded against as a person holding orer the termination of his estate, which proceedings may be instituted and prosecuted under the pro-visions of chapter
eighty-four (84) of the general statutes; and thejudgeraent'and sale herein provided for shall not be set aside
•unless tie action in which the validity of the judgment
-or sale shall be called in o/nestion or the defense to any
action alleging its inyaLdity shall be brought within
nine (9) months of the date of the sale; except that in
case any tract or parcel snail be included in any such
judgment when sach taxes shall have been paid, or such
property "was esernpt from taxation, that said judgment and sale shall be yoid upon proof at any time that
snch tases have been paid or such property was
exempt.
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SEC. 9. The proceeds of such sale shall be distributed
to the several funds for which the taxes were levied, except in cases where the property may be sold for less
than the original amount of such taxes, when the cost
of proceedings authorized by this act and the state tax
shall be first satisfied, and the remainder, if any, shall
be apportioned to the other funds pro rata, and in no
case shall any piece or parcel be sold for any less sum
than the amount of the state tax due thereon and the
cost of proceedings authorized by this act.
SEC. 10. All pieces or parcels of land remaining unsold at such sale, thereafter be stricken from the tax
lists, and shall be subsequently sold as provided by section one hundred and one (101) of the general tax law.
SEC. 11. Any tract or parcel of land on which extension of time for payment of the taxes has been granted
tinder the provisions of section four (4) of this act, and
on which an additional interest for another year's extension has not been paid, to secure extension for an additional year thirty (30) days before the annual delinquent sale in May, shall be sold by the county auditor
in accordance with the provisions of this act, and shall
be subject to all the provisions hereof, in every respect.
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SEC. 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved April 23, 1897.

CHAPTER 291.
An act to fix the legal residence of insane persons,
paupers, and other dependents.

H.F.No,

iniane perloni, and
other*.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. Legal Residence.—Every person who shall
have resided at any place within the boundaries of the
state of Minnesota for one (!) year continuously shall
be deemed to have gained a legal residence and settlement in the state of Minnesota for the pnrposes of this
act. But no person who shall have been absent from
the state of Minnesota for more than one (1) year continuously shall be deemed to have a residence for the
purposes of this act in the state of Minnesota unless it
shall be shown that he has not in the meantime gained
a residence in any other state or country.
Provided, that if any person shall have been an inmate of any public or private hospital or charitable in-

Legal re«iden« Instate.

